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his readers. But he has a purpose i
fore, though reluctantly, quotes the
stanza :

"Then don your golden sandals, fairest m
-Wipe from the face of Nature each ling'ri
Come with rnusic and sun.shine,-with gar
While we in joyous idylls ccho the praise

Now, this rapturous invocation n
England, be not wholly inappropriate
Nay-Day, sandals would be unseas
rather costly, as they could nowhere bc
conservatory of Dives.

These conventional praises of May-
nere echoes of ald English songs, and
untruthfulness, and lack oforiginality,-t
of traditionary phrases, that lias caused
regarded as sentimental cant, and a
ment. hie wvise and witty author of
bas written as follows of Nay-Day in A
commends the passage to the attenti
.ai/y N7ews. After stating that the
men, who are poetically inclined,

" Gits kind o' worked into their he

so that they dare not hazard on paper
their own,

I Nor hev a feelin ; if it docsn't s
O' wut some critter chose to feel,

Lowell continues:
"This inakes 'cm talk o' daisies, larks

Ez though we'd nothing lere that bl
This makes 'cm t hink our fust o' M:
Which 'taint, for all the allnanicks

O liule city-gals ! don't never go it
Blind on the word o' noospaper or p
They're apt to puff, an' Mar-lDa sel
Up in the country ez it doos in, >ook
They'rc no more like than hornets t

Or printed sarmons be to holy lives.
.1 with my trousers perched on cowhi
Tuggin' my foundcred feet out by th
Htev seen ye cone to fling on April'
Vour muslin nosegays fron the mlli
]'uzzlin to find dry ground, your que
An' dance your throat sore tm moroc

ZEKE TRIMBLE IHAS AN INT
CELEBRA'TEID i\IlCIIG

D EER OLD DI),--
Fur some time past thare hez b

Chandler & his speech to \ashington,
dent is into thee kapitol of Ameriky,
withl himî. H-ee bords in cheep ioclg
fiat of a five-story broun stione bouse,
ment, on Pensylvany Avenoo. I %vas i
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REASON. mutual frend. Thec furst.words heed ta me.wuz, Zeke,
ihere appeared i i lîev hurd of you be4; .you air konnected with DrinGENý,
the Daily A'ew.o a that grate Kanjun Pnch; tlee paper wich is down'on awd
fev days ago, sone humbugs & shams, vharever they appear." Chandy," sé,
verses written for it i, a] wavs Cai him thus fur short) ar prowd to cali
by W. T. Urqu- miself thee Forrin korrispondent ofthat small but enterprisin
hart, and entitled, jurnal." Sez he, cia youre kuntrymen think of mi
"A May Day Song." speech onto the A]nbarny question? Do they tremble at
As the effusiôi thec vocifsrausness of its bellycose tones "Not nuch,"
destituteofallpoet- sez i, "Wee'air uscd to airthquakes into our kuntry." Sez i,
ical mert, and "you bey made a rnistaik. Ef you had read iorgin*s lives

every line limps Of illustreous.Kanajuns orefvou hed bot a book:of thair
along on a differ- fotografs biNotrnan, you wood ne-er beikurnmitted.thee
ent number offeet, mit wiclabound in your.speechY Sez-i, "weair
the Cynic feels small peeple, but, cf thareois goin to be any bandin over of
that any quotation Our kuntry, we hev maid up aur minds to hev sumthing to
from it must befsay [n it, & we air c srnart - hev lie 2 close ta thee une
rather "rougli " on 45; to Swap ou o u sich a snali thing as thee

n view; anc Alabay kiis." Sez i, ef you air a goin to ftgher, re
following spavined kin beet you awl hollo anto ihis pint e is Gait.

Thare aint, enny finser i nto the Unted Sai iehm
onth of the year, 1ee baiansd thee akounts of Kanady fùr sun time, ontil thee
ng April fcar, akounts balansd him, & then lie turned member fur Sher-
lands fresh and gay, brooke, of wich offis liez taken a ie lease; & thare is John
of My. Rose,-lie has giv up law~ intirc]y & took, ta thee finance
ight occasionally, in biz. Hce cardes a siate intà bis pockit awl thee time,
; but in Canada on & when thare ajnt no biz dom, he'awIus praktisin rule

onable; and garlands of3 sums. Purhaps thare aint no finanseer livin, wich can
procured but from the hoid a kandie to hini. Hee hez jest demonstrated to aur

k-untry. that thee interkOioneel ý,lonie: kood be used up better
Day, are, accordingly, sun uther vay. Thare is a impreshun arungst'us that this

it is this stereotyped rairoad war inventic furdie purpose of byin the Grand
h issickeningrepetition rrunk Road fron, Richmond ta Queebeck. Every boddy
poetry to be commonly noesthis wiil pay whcn thee kuntry gets settled-tho it con't
mere elegant amuse- now. But to borry fur a raeroad& to git Johnny Bull to
the "Biglow Papers," guarantee-thee debt & then ta spend thee nunny fur
merica, and DiocES'ES sumthing else, wood'purhaps, in thee most reefind circles be
on of the Bard of the kolld a breech of faith, but those kinc of things air kommon
early reading of somne to Ottywa. Tbay air used to breeches up thair. Thare is

rnuch thet is beutiful & affectin in this limpeerial, gu1aran tee
art nd helcd." biz, anceway. To sec a muther goin securityflragrate big

a single thought of Sun, after lie bas bin into biz fur sich a long tue is
veyaffectin site. But i, hèë' wanderd, frum our subjekt."

mack,handy,"sez . peeple ii mi kuntry, aint mucl
wsowin of yourslf and Train. sn-'s

anee liandin over ;to bec donc, i gucss wce wviil bey to bec
an tisk-onsultedi &',,",sez i, "cf thares anceething that waod clisgust

ows an' S'ings- Kanajuns wviti yoor gýra-te & niobil kuntry', kt is jest such
ay is 31ay,al , speechies as, you hev got nici of.',
can say.

Sez Î, "thce peeple into Kanady air jest like other folks

oet yo nay lcad them bi reason inteilecktoaal convickshun
dom looks but wee kant be drov on this point. Tha is but i o

a'hvsabout thee Allybarny clmes _-l7e. air willin to sec old Ingland1
nests do whots rite fae,nbu'weeaint w'illin ta sec ler bullie

Bdeut, sez j," Chandy, vou dont epresent thce oseikin
s hearse ee le th rdebots peeple &, wee no, it. ýnun st sich aloafppe ar

ners,
en to choose kuntry wici bosts of a ajrityof legis!aturs like o wood

er sho os.' bust in no tie. 1ou air nly fit ta be a member of the
ke hos"Queebeck Legislatuir, wich to a grait extent is i muniiky,-s ho,

ERVIEW WITH A i should ljke ta sec you, & George Francis iii posisbuns
ANER.tharé. Shovo, Dunkin & t oc1 bec gli ta hevyau

boili onto .thee., gbvcnnmiient side of tlîce hows. Thay air

iii niucl talk about divin fur sunexsitemetit."
& ez yure korrispon- Heer Chandy got niad & i konkludid mi interview, with
i hev had a imlteniew tUs tTOOly grate man.& returnd ta mi bordin hows.
ins onto thee garret
with a English base-

ntrojasew tal hiim bi au ZEKE Ti"iaprwtcL.
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